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{Chorus}

Okay I'm gettin' this cake

Okay I'm gettin' this cake

Get this cake & count up

On PUNKSALIVE I'mma add up

30 on the dash we goin' fast

Switch lanes

We gon' drive to Saturn

Niggas on the IG sayin' "Tats, you lame"

But I ain't drop the album

Wait for the income & all of the fame

Niggas gon' brag bruh

{Verse}

Niggas gon' brag they met me

I keep a stick, so don't check me

Watch next year these nigga gon' be flexing

Sayin' "I know the best 'T'"

Niggas never hit me up

Niggas ain't help if got jumped

I'mma drive da clare wit sum bumps

Bitches gon' ask can they fuck

I crash cars for fun

Lambo in the driveway bÐµat for nun

I got money to cut

Stack up the bread just to flÐµx on these bums

They was hatin', day 1

Spin on the block with drugs & guns

Niggas broke as fuck

I got eyes all on me

I got eyes all on me



Makin' cash in my sleep

Yeah I'm in too deep

Stack up the paper

Stack up the cash

Stack up the cake

Stack on ha ass

Get the bread cus we stackin' fast

Count the guap

Count up the grass

{Chorus}

Okay I'm gettin' this cake

Okay I'm gettin' this cake

Get this cake & count up

On PUNKSALIVE I'mma add up

30 on the dash we goin' fast

Switch lanes

We gon' drive to Saturn

Niggas on the IG sayin' "Tats, you lame"

But I ain't drop the album

Wait for the income & all of the fame

Niggas gon' brag bruh

{Verse}

I'm on top of the world

I'm on top of the world

PUNKSALIVE on the world

Niggas tweak, I got they girl

Makin' it rain while I rise

Talkin' cash & we ballin'

.40 my hip, shoot a nigga

Got him coughin'

Why these niggas diss on my dick in a coffin

I'mma put a nigga in a coffin



See what he do yeah I'm all in

VVS chain still flexin'

Go & die a death of blessings

Yeah

Go & die a death of blessings


